Nation

MERS: Is US public health ready for another infectious disease?: Imported cases put officials on alert

New guidelines offer tools for creating healthier US homes: Healthy housing standard announced

Public health messaging: How it is said can influence behaviors: Beyond the facts

Report shows impact of climate change on health, environment: Communities already showing effects

EPA announces restrictions for existing power plant pollution

Americans with disabilities not getting enough physical activity

My Brother’s Keeper focuses on support for young men of color

Q&A: Annual Meeting keynoter Isabel Wilkerson: Geography plays important role in health equity: Effects of Great Migration still impact black American health today

Report calls for promoting, incentivizing prevention

Speaking out against gun violence

Nation in Brief

State & Local

North Carolina program leads to healthier lifestyles, access: CDC grant program shows successes

Hawaii tops rankings in per capita public health spending

States in Brief

Globe

White House pledges to end CIA use of vaccination programs: Public health workers facing backlash

Globe in Brief

Healthy You

Colonoscopy: Prevention exam can spot cancer early

• Over 50? Don't put off your exam

Health Findings

Health Findings
On the Job
Planning tool helps health agencies adapt services to health reform

On the Job in Brief

General
Cool off this summer with hot public health reads: New books on surgeon general, microbes, tuberculosis available

Correction

APHA News
APHA partnership aids injury, violence prevention evaluation
APHA launches its inaugural free public health book club: Focus on ‘The Warmth of Other Suns’
APHA student member attends World Health Assembly in May: Leader represents Association in Geneva
Elections to be held at APHA’s 142nd Annual Meeting: APHA president-elect, Executive Board candidates announced
National Public Health Week 2014 contest winners announced by APHA

APHA Advocates

APHA in Brief

President’s Column
Poor state of US health a call to action for public health leaders

Journal Watch

Journal Watch

Sections
APHA welcomes two new Sections to its lineup of member groups
APHA Sections using new social media tools to their advantage: Member groups broadening their reach
HIIT Section joins youth with technology aimed at disparities

Member Groups in Brief
**Job Openings**

Job Openings

**Web-only News**

Online-only: CDC launches third round of hard-hitting anti-smoking ads [e29]

Online-only: Adults who make healthier choices can turn tide on heart disease risk [e30]

Online-only: Low blood lead levels can still affect children’s behaviors, study says [e31]

Public health extras: News on prevention, obesity, tobacco and other health issues [e32]

Newsmakers: August 2014 [e33]

Resources: August 2014 [e34]